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Details of Visit:

Author: Catastrovik
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Nov 2015 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Flat in Milton Keynes close to The Centre. Parking right outside which is free after 6pm. Flat isn't too
exciting from the outside but inside is very well kept and always smells of clean laundry. Looks
clean and modern

The Lady:

Very slim lady, about 5'5" with an amazing pair of boobs. Much prettier than her photos - they don't
do her justice!

The Story:

Ruby is the first escort experience I have had, and what a wonderful experience she gave me! I
went to Ruby in preparation for my partner's birthday (he had said he wanted a threesome) but I
had never done anything with another lady before. When I got to the door the maid answered and
she was very lovely and friendly. She said it wasn't common that they see many girls by themselves
and asked how I was feeling about it. I was quite nervous so the maid reassured me how lovely
Ruby was and that she would make me feel at ease.
Ruby walked in with a glass of water for me and said hello, she was only wearing a body stocking
and some heels with minimal make up, but she is very beautiful so she didn't need any. She
immediately complimented me and we started off kissing which relaxed me. I won't go into details
but she is a master with her tongue and she even let me reciprocate - I hope that she enjoyed it as
much as I did! On the way out we kissed goodbye which was nice as it didn't make my exit feel
awkward in any way, it was just like saying goodbye to a good friend.
In all honesty half an hour wasn't long enough and I definitely should have booked for longer the
first time. But that led on to me booking her again with my partner for an hour the week after!
I can highly recommend Ruby - she is very warm and makes you feel relaxed. She made me feel
special and at ease considering I went in very nervous. Hope to see you again soon Ruby! X
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